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CERTIFIED TEACHER-LIBRARIANS, LIBRARY QUALITY AND STUDENT
ACHIEVEMENT IN WASHINGTON STATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The Washington State School Library Impact Study

Executive Summary
Background
The goals of the present study were to describe the current conditions of school libraries in
Washington State schools and to evaluate the relationship between quality school library programs
staffed by certified teacher-librarians and student achievement. The findings are based on the results
of the 2014 Washington State School Library and Information Technology program survey (WSLIT)
of public schools sponsored by OSPI and WLMA, linked to school-level student achievement data
provided by OSPI.
The WSLIT/OSPI survey response rate was 61 percent, or 1,486 out of a total 2,428 K-12 schools
across the state. The linked achievement data included elementary, middle and high school
standardized reading and math test scores for 2013/14, as well as 5-year graduation rates for the year
2012/13.
Major findings of the present study include:


Students who attend schools with certified teacher-librarians and quality library facilities
perform better on standardized tests and are more likely to graduate, even after controlling
for school size and student income level.



The presence of a certified teacher-librarian on staff has a particularly high relationship to a
school’s five-year graduation rate.



Students who attend schools with on-staff certified teacher-librarians (CTLs) have more
equitable access to technologically advanced and accessible library facilities.



Students who attend schools with certified teacher-librarians staffing their school libraries
have greater access to databases and resources for longer times during the school day and are
more often accessible outside of school.



Students who attend schools with certified teacher-librarians are more likely to be taught
information technology skills and technology fluency skills.



Quality public school libraries staffed by full time CTLs are unequally distributed across the
State. Students who are least likely to have access to a quality library are disproportionately
more likely to face poverty and other risk factors known to adversely impact student
achievement.
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Policy implications









Funding for certified teacher-librarians is uneven among districts and should be a stafffunding priority to improve student success, graduation rates and information literacy
instruction in Washington State.
Efforts to improve student achievement by addressing risk factors should support staffing of
certified teacher-librarians to help reduce the opportunity gap in Washington schools.
The impact of a high quality school library with a certified teacher-librarian should be
considered part of the funding priorities for improving reading and literacy skills for our
state’s youngest students.
The individualized learning resources, research skills and access to information and resources
that can be provided through a school library with a certified teacher-librarian should be a
key priority in helping to ensure struggling high school students are able to obtain a high
school diploma.
Better reporting of library staffing and funding will improve the state’s ability to document
the impact of school library and information technology programs on student achievement.
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CERTIFIED TEACHER-LIBRARIANS, LIBRARY QUALITY AND STUDENT
ACHIEVEMENT IN WASHINGTON STATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The Washington State School Library Impact Study

Introduction
Decades of research confirm that quality school library programs staffed by certified teacherlibrarians (CTLs) have a positive and lasting impact on student achievement (Kachel, 2011). CTLs
play a key role in teaching students to navigate the increasingly complex world of information
technology and to develop the critical thinking skills necessary to be career and college ready in the
information age.
Despite strong advocacy efforts by parents, educators, and others, however, the State of Washington
has cut approximately 200 CTLs from its schools over the past 15 years. Many Washington school
districts have gone so far as to eliminate most or all of their librarians and/or library programs. In
response to similar threats to school library programs posed by budget cuts, recent studies in 22
different states have demonstrated repeatedly and conclusively that effective school library programs
contribute positively to the academic success of elementary and secondary students. While this
collection of evidence has made a positive difference in other states, as of the 2012-13 school year
there had been no measurable increase in the number of CTLs employed in Washington State public
schools. The goals of the present study were to describe the current conditions of school libraries in
Washington State schools and to evaluate the relationship between quality school library programs
staffed by CTLs and student achievement.

Key Findings
1. Students who attend schools with on-staff certified teacher-librarians (CTLs) benefit
from technologically advanced and accessible library facilities and ongoing
instruction of information literacy skills.

2. Students who attend schools with CTLs and quality library facilities perform better
on standardized tests and are more likely to graduate, even after controlling for
school size and student income level.

3. Quality public school libraries, as indicated by a paid CTL on staff, are unequally
distributed across the state. Students who are least likely to have access to a quality
library are disproportionately more likely to face poverty and other risk factors
known to adversely impact student achievement.
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Background
A 2011 review of school impact studies confirm that well-funded school library programs staffed by
a certified teacher-librarian produce a consistent positive influence on student learning (Kachel et al.,
2011). According to this review the most consistent educational benefits were directly attributable
to “the presence of a full-time, certified school librarian and appropriate support staff who
implement a quality, school-integrated program of library services” (Kachel, et al, 2011, p. 4).
Kachel and her colleagues identified the following library elements as particularly important to
student learning:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased hours of access for both individual student visits and group visits by classes;
Larger collections of print and electronic resources with access at school and from home;
Up-to-date technology with connectivity to databases and automated collections;
Instruction implemented in collaboration with teachers that is integrated with classroom
curriculum and allows students to learn and practice 21st century skills, such as problemsolving, critical thinking, and communication of ideas and information;
Increased student usage of school library services;
Higher total library expenditures; and
Leadership activities by the librarian in providing professional development for teachers,
serving on key committees, and meeting regularly with the principal.

Kachel’s 2011 review also concluded that, although poverty adversely impacts students’ academic
success, neither poverty nor related socio-economic conditions can explain away the benefits of
school library programs1. Quality school library programs may play an even greater role in providing
academic support to those students who come from economically disadvantaged backgrounds. A
2011 study commissioned by the Pennsylvania Board of Education concluded that full-time library
staff and additional library support staff benefit students of all abilities regardless of their racial,
ethnic, or economic backgrounds.
CTLs and qualified library support staff appear to be the key factor behind quality library services.
A recent study in Colorado found that students at schools that gained or maintained a CTL to
manage the library program averaged higher [standardized] reading scores and higher increases in
those scores over time compared to students at schools whose library programs were run by either
non-endorsed librarians or library assistants (Lance & Hofschire, 2012). Another study by Todd,
Gordon, and Ya-Ling Lu (2011) confirmed the role of CTLs in providing expert instruction in
information technology literacy skills, and cost-effective professional development and learning
innovation.
The present study was designed to examine the relationship between CTLs and student achievement
in public schools in Washington State. The key research questions follow:


1

How many schools in Washington State have on-site CTLs, and what distinguishes these
schools from schools that do not employ CTLs?

Refer to reference section for complete bibliography of studies included in Kachel’s 2011 review.
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Is there a relationship between an on-site CTL and the quality of school library resources,
including but not limited to collections, technology, and accessibility?



Is there a relationship between an on-site CTL and the availability and quality of instruction
for information literacy skills?



Is there a relationship between an on-site CTL and student achievement in elementary and
secondary schools?



If quality libraries and CTLs are linked to student success, how equitable is the access to
these resources throughout Washington State?

Data and Methodology
The Washington State School Library and Information Technology Program Survey
The data used in the present analysis included the results of a comprehensive statewide survey of
available library services in public schools in Washington State, completed by April of 2014. The
survey results were linked directly to school-level student achievement data for the 2013/14
academic year, provided by the Washington State Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction
(OSPI).
The survey was developed by a team consisting of representatives from the Washington Library
Media Association (WLMA) and other nationally-known experts in the field, with input from the
following agencies and individuals:
●
●
●
●
●
●

OSPI (Washington’s Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction)
WSIPP (Washington State Institute of Public Policy)
WEA (Washington Education Association)
QEC (Quality Education Council)
Washington State Board of Education
Representatives of district superintendents and administrators, PTSA members, and teachers

The final version of the survey contained approximately 40 questions or sets of questions organized
primarily in a multiple-choice format (see Appendix A). The survey covered the following topics:
Individual school-building characteristics; Characteristics of students served; Characteristics of
library facilities, including staffing, hours, inventory, technology and scheduling; CTL characteristics.
including curriculum and instruction and satisfaction with services provided; and Budget.
The survey was sent to all school districts in Washington State in January of 2014 on behalf of
OSPI. Districts were instructed to distribute the survey to all school buildings in their district and
ask a representative from each school to complete this survey, regardless of whether or not the
school had a library facility. Several reminders were sent out before the survey closed in April of
2014.
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School-Level Achievement Data
The school names provided by the survey respondents were linked to standard OSPI building codes,
and, in turn, linked to publicly-available school and district-level enrollment, assessment, and
graduation data from OSPI.
The linked achievement data included standardized test scores for 2013/14, as well as 5-year
graduation rates for the 2012/132school year. Selected school-level outcomes for the present study
were 4th, 6th, 7th, and 8th grade standardized reading and math scores, 10th grade standardized reading
scores, first and second-year End-of-Course (EOC) math scores, and the 2012/13 five-year
graduation rate. Some outcome data were missing from some of the schools in a more or less
random pattern. Therefore, the reported sample sizes for the each outcome reflect the number of
schools included in the study that also had available data for outcomes of interest. The data sources
for the achievement and relevant school and district data follow:
a.
b.
c.
d.

School and district-level demographic data, 2013/14 (OSPI).
School-level standardized test scores, 2013/14 (OSPI).
School-level five-year graduation rates, 2012/13 (OSPI).
School and district-level geographic data, Education Research and Data Center
(ERDC).

Survey Analysis
Approximately ten surveys were discarded because the school name provided did not fit an existing
school name, because they were written on the behalf of an entire district rather than a school, or
for a similar reason. Other responses clearly encompassed more than one school (as indicated by
name and reported grade levels), usually in a smaller district. In this case if the two schools were
clearly identifiable, then the single survey was applied to both schools. Because many smaller
districts will hire one CTL to staff more than one building, it is important that these contributions
be captured in the present study, and so these responses were left in the analysis. The final count
was 1,486 separate school buildings included in the survey database.
The survey response rate was determined to be 61 percent, or 1,486 out of a total 2,428 schools
across the state. Certain categories of schools were not offered the opportunity to the complete the
survey and so were excluded from the population total, including juvenile detention center schools,
skills centers, etc. However, it is likely that the remaining group of 942 non-responding schools
contained schools that would not have been likely to have received the survey (e.g., home school or
online programs). Therefore, the response rate reported here is likely an under-estimation.

2

The standardized tests used in Washington State in 2013/14 included the “Measurement of Student Progress (MSP) for grades 4 through 8, the “High
School Proficiency Exam” (HSPE) for 10th grade reading and “End of Course” (EOC) exams for high school math
http://www.k12.wa.us/assessment/StateTesting/default.aspx.
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Sixty-two percent (928) of the surveys were completed by self-identified CTLs, 10 percent by
administrators, 9 percent by teachers certified in another (non-library) subject, 13 percent by
paraprofessionals, almost 5 percent by “other” staff, and less than 1 percent by volunteers.
An initial exploratory analysis of the survey responses was conducted to determine if responses
showed sufficient variability to be included in the analysis. Response categories for several of the
survey questions were recoded after the fact in order to compensate for under-populated categories
and improve the power of the statistical analyses.
Appendix B presents the survey responses, including the total proportion of responses, as well as a
comparison of schools with CTLs and schools without CTLs. In the following analysis, most of
the survey items are discussed individually as well as in thematic groupings. A number of categories
or themes emerged from the survey responses, including the following: Contributions of CTLs to
the overall school curriculum, especially information literacy; satisfaction with library resources; and
budget, among others. As mentioned, certain survey items were not useful because they did not
demonstrate enough variability. These included items concerning libraries that had since closed
(very few schools fell in this category) and a few questions that appear to have been misinterpreted
by respondents.
In addition to the analyses of individual items, a composite indicator of library quality was calculated
from a subset of the survey items related to the accessibility of the library to students and teachers,
the quality of the print collection, and the availability of computers and access to web-based
information – in other words, resources, technology and accessibility. These nine items were
combined into a composite score based upon the inter-correlations of the items with other items on
the scale. The 9 items were weighted and combined into a “Library Quality Scale” (LQS). The
LQS consists of a scale score ranging from 0 to 35, with a higher score indicating higher scores
across the 9 items and higher overall library quality. The box below lists the survey items included
in the LQS.
SURVEY ITEMS INCLUDED IN LIBRARY QUALITY SCALE (LQS)
Hours
 What is the average number of hours per week the school library is open and staffed for teachers and students to use?
 In a typical week, what is the approximate number of group or class visits to your school's library for ANY reason?
Inventory
 What is the approximate number of books in print format in your school's library?
 Do the Fiction print resources (books and magazines) in your school library meet the overall needs of students and
faculty?
 How many licensed, web-based, informational databases can students access via paid school subscriptions?
Technology
 How many computers are housed in and available in your school library for direct instruction and/or student use during
library programs?
Scheduling
 In a typical week, what is the approximate number of group or class visits to your school's library for ANY reason? (e.g.,
number of groups, not individuals)
 In a typical day, approximately how many individual students visit the school library to use library resources who are not
part of a class or group?
Miscellaneous
• Does your school library participate in any of the following formal educational technology assessments? (CBAs, TRAILs,
other, etc).
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Survey Response Rate and Representativeness
The survey response rate was sixty-one percent, or 1,486 out of a total 2,428 schools across
the state. As Table 1 shows, small schools (<100 students) were under-represented among the

survey responders compared to the schools that did not return the survey (the “non-responders”).
High schools were slightly underrepresented among the respondents (18.2% of the survey
respondents compared to 23% of the non-respondents) while elementary schools were overrepresented. Finally, schools in “distant” (small or rural) geographic settings were underrepresented in the survey data, while those in large metro or suburban regions were somewhat overrepresented.
Table 1. Characteristics of Schools that did and did not Respond to the Library Survey.
Responding Schools
TOTAL
School Size*
 <100
 101 to 500
 501 to 1,000
 1,001 to 2,000
 2,000+
School Grade Span
 PK and/or K only
 Early Elementary (Pk/K to 3)
 Late Elementary (3/4 to 5/6)
 Elementary (K/1 through 6)
 Elementary/Middle (K/1 through 9)
 K to 12
 Middle School (5/6 to 9)
 Middle/High (6/7 to 12)
 High School (9 or higher)
Geographic Setting (Schools)
 Distant
 Large Metro
 Metro Suburb
 Mid-Size
 Urban Fringe

61.2%

Non-Responding
Schools
942
38.8%

2,428

70
4.7%
688
46.3%
585
39.4%
127
8.5%
16
1.1%
Respondents
3
0.2%
26
1.7%
18
1.2%
800
53.8%
45
3.0%
19
1.3%
271
18.2%
47
3.2%
257
17.3%
Respondents
335
23.3%
223
15.5%
420
29.3%
290
20.2%
167
11.6%

209
31.8%
312
47.5%
121
18.4%
14
2.1%
1
.2%
Non-Respondents
9
1.0%
14
1.5%
12
1.3%
275
30.1%
47
5.1%
136
14.9%
131
14.3%
80
8.8%
210
23.0%
Non-Respondents
259
39.6%
61
9.3%
132
20.2%
116
17.7%
86
13.1%

279
13%
1,000
46.7%
706
32.9%
141
6.6%
17
.8%
TOTAL
12
0.5%
40
1.7%
30
1.3%
1,075
44.8%
92
3.8%
155
6.5%
402
16.8%
127
5.3%
467
19.5%
TOTAL
594
28.4%
284
13.6%
552
26.4%
406
19.4%
253
12.1%

1,486

TOTAL
100%

The proportion of responding schools varied considerably across the nine Educational Service
Districts (ESDs) and 295 school districts in the state. Figure 1 (below) provides a rough visual
indicator of the degree of geographic variability in the survey response rate within each ESD. For
example, 30 percent of the 59 districts in ESD 101 had no schools included in the survey, while 29
percent had between 50 and 100% of their schools included in the survey. In ESD 121, on the
other hand, only 2.9 percent of the 35 districts were not represented at all in the survey, while 74
percent had a 50-100% response rate. This indicates that not all regions are equally represented in
the analyses.
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Figure 1: Average Survey Response Rate by Educational Service District (ESD).





Blue: Percentage of districts in ESD from which no schools responded to the survey.
Red: Percentage of Districts in ESD with less than 50% of schools included in survey results.
Green: Percentage of Districts in ESD with between 50 and 100% of schools included in survey results.

Certified Teacher-Librarians and Quality Library Services
Of the 1,486 survey respondents, 1,437 (96.7%) reported having an on-site library facility.
However, as will be shown, it is the quality of the library facility and related instructional
services rather than its presence or absence that makes a difference for student achievement.
This section focuses on variations in library quality and the key role of CTLs in maintaining
sophisticated library facilities and, more importantly, teaching both students and staff the
information literacy skills needed to make the best use of these services.
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Table 2. Highest Library Staffing Level:
Responding Schools Only

Table 3. School Characteristics Associated with
an On-Site CTL

STAFFING CATEGORY

TOTAL % of
total (1,437)

School
Characteristics

TOTAL

No CTL

CTL

Certified teacher-librarian – Full-time
Certified teacher-librarian – Part time
Teacher certified in non-library subject --Fulltime
Teacher certified in non-library subject -part-time
Para-professional/non certified staff -- Fulltime
Para-professional/noncertified staff – Parttime
Unpaid volunteers only

696 (48.4%)
259 (18.0%)
69 (4.8%)

1,437

33.5%

66.5%

116
601
493
111
116

85.3%
38.6%
25.2%
15.3%
8.6%

14.7%
61.4%
74.8%
84.7%
91.4%

No response
TOTAL RESPONDENTS

39 (2.7%)
1,437

TOTAL
School size*
 <200
 201 to 500
 501 to 800
 801 to 1,200
 1,200+
Grade span
 PK/K through 6
 K/1- 9/12
 5/6 to 9
 6/7 to 12
 9 or higher

791
42
266
42
238

38%
67%
28%
76%
26%

62%
33%
72%
24%
74%

56 (3.9%)
156 (10.9%)
140 (9.8%)
22 (1.5%)

Figure 2. Lead Staff as a Proportion of Schools with Libraries

Forty-eight percent of the
responding libraries were staffed by a
Lead Library Staff - all
full-time CTL, while 18 percent
schools
employed a part-time CTL. Table 2
and Figure 2 depict the highest level
1.5%
of staffing for each of the reporting
48%
Non-CTL teacher
libraries, in order of experience and
20.7%
66%
expertise, beginning with full-time
Para/other staff
and part-time CTLs, non-library18%
8.7%
No paid staff
certified teachers, para-professionals
or other non-certified staff, and
Full time CTL
volunteers. These figures do not
reflect the total number of staff at
Part time CTL
each library, only the highest staff
qualification. Table 3 presents the characteristics of schools with CTLs on staff. It shows that
larger schools are far more likely than smaller schools to employ CTLs, as are the more typical
elementary, middle and high schools compared to schools that span more grades (which also tend to
be smaller).
Characteristics of Schools and Communities With and Without CTLs
Schools with CTLs differ from those without CTLs in important ways. First, larger schools and
schools in larger districts are more likely to employ CTLs: the average enrollment for the 64 percent
of responding schools with CTLs on staff was 666 compared to 400 for those without CTLs.
Schools located in counties with higher rates of poverty, unemployment, and incidents of child
abuse or neglect were less likely to have CTLs on staff.
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These demographic differences are important because these factors are also significantly correlated
with student outcomes. Overall, smaller schools tend to lag behind larger schools in academic
achievement, as do schools located in more rural areas with higher rates of poverty. The following
analyses will take these factors into consideration as much as possible given the limitations of the
available data.
Library Services and Certified Teacher-Librarians – Overview
Compared to non-certified library staff, CTLs
are far more likely to be directly involved in
teaching curriculum designed around
Common Core standards. CTL-staffed
libraries are more likely to use up-to-date
library curriculum developed in collaboration
with general education teachers. CTLs carry a
heavy load of teaching responsibilities focused on
information technology; skills that are necessary
for success in higher education as well as virtually
any profession in today’s world. The value-added
of CTLs is apparent across a variety of domains,
as will be explored in the following sections3.

Figure 3. Library Quality Score (LQS).
Total, and Schools with and without CTLs
30
25

22.8

24.9
18.5

20
15
10
5
0
All Schools with Any CTL on staff
library facilities

No CTL on staff

School libraries staffed by CTLs scored
significantly higher on the library quality scale (LQS) than schools without CTLs (see Figure 3),
indicating that CTLs are associated with more library resources, better hours, and more advanced
library technologies. The overall library quality score is only part of the story, however. Students
who attend schools with CTLs also benefit from far more direct information literacy instruction.
The results presented in this section highlight the primary role of CTLs as educators.

Accessibility and Usage
A school library can only benefit students insofar as it is available for student use. Study results
indicate that libraries staffed by CTLs are more accessible and are used more frequently than
libraries without CTLs. Figure 4a compares the proportion of school libraries open less than 30
hours, from 31 to 40 hours, or more than 40 hours per week according to whether or not they are
staffed by a CTL. Libraries staffed by CTLs are open and available to students for significantly
more hours than are libraries without CTLs on staff. In turn, students attending schools with CTLs
on staff spend more time in the library both individually and in learning groups (Figure 4b).

3

Please refer to Appendix X for complete tables of survey responses, combined, along with comparisons between schools with and without CTLs and indicators
of statistical significance.
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FIGUREs 4a and 4b: School Libraries with CTLs are More Accessible to Students.4
Students spend more time in libraries
staffed by CTLs

Library hours are longer with CTLs on
staff
60%
54%

52%

90%

50%

80%

40%

60%

55%

55%

50%

24%

23%

72%

70%

38%

30%

79%

40%

20%

30%
10%

10%

20%
10%
0%

0%
30 hours or less

31 to 40 hours

CTL on Staff

Frequent group visits to the
library

40 or more hours

No CTL on staff

CTL

Frequent student visits to the
library
No CTL

Print Collections and Technology
Libraries staffed by CTLs have larger collections of print books, a higher total circulation per year,
and more computers available for student use compared to libraries with different staffing
configurations (see Appendix B and Figures 5a and 5b, below). As shown in Figures 5a and 5b, 67
percent of libraries staffed by CTLs have 10,000 or more books in print format, compared to only
44 percent of libraries not staffed by CTLs. Sixty-one percent of libraries staffed by CTLs have at
least 11 to 20 available computers for student use, while 37 percent of libraries staffed by non CTL
personal have less than 5 available computers. As will be seen, the relationship between a CTL on
staff and library resources is consistent regardless of school size.

4

All differences between CTLs and non-CTL’s are statistically significant, t-test p.<.001
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Figures 5a and 5b. School Libraries with CTLs have Larger Print and Technology Resources
More computers are available in
school libraries with CTLs on staff

More Books in Print Format with CTLs
on Staff
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

40%
35%
30%
25%
20%
15%
10%
5%
0%

67%
44%

27% 29%
3%

14%

Less than
3,000

3%

13%

3,000 to
5,000
CTL

5,000 to
10,000

10,000+

37%

13%

22%
16%

0 to 5

No CTL

6 to 10

27%

26%
14%

19%
15%

11 to 20 21 to 30

CTL on staff

13%

31+

No CTL

In addition to more books and computers, libraries staffed by CTLs have more online resources
available to both students and staff. School libraries staffed by CTLs are far more likely to
provide on-site and remote access to commercially-available online catalogs and databases
of published materials, allowing for library access outside of school hours (refer to Figure 6).
The additional access provided through information technology can therefore enhance student
learning beyond the school day.
Information science and technology are CTL areas of expertise, and this is evident in the overall
quality of the information technology available in libraries staffed by CTLs. For example, compared
to non-certified library staff, CTLs are committed to participating in regular technology assessments
such as CBAs or TRAILS in order to ensure that their resources remain up-to-date in a rapidly
changing information age.
Figures 6a to 6b. School Libraries with CTLs have More Up-to-Date and Sophisticated Technology
Resources than Libraries without CTLs
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

94%
68%

60%

55%

26%

25%

Formal Educational Technology
Assessments

An online catalog with remote access
CTL

No CTL

*All differences between CTLs and non-CTL’s are statistically significant, t-test p.<.001
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More licensed, web-based databases (%
with 4 or more)

Curriculum and Instruction - Overview
CTLs play an important role in teaching students the critical thinking and practical skills necessary to
navigate the barrage of information to which they are daily exposed. Information literacy, as these
skills are often referred to, is critical to success in higher education as well as to almost any
profession. For these reasons CTLs are actively involved in teaching students and collaborating with
other teachers to ensure that students graduate with the skills needed to differentiate, for example,
between a peer-reviewed published research paper and somebody’s late-night blog on the same
topic.
The survey included a number of questions concerning the degree to which CTLs or other library
staff provide direct instruction and contribute to the core curriculum. As might be expected, there
were significant differences between CTLs and non-CTLs in the area of curriculum and instruction.
Over 80 percent of responding CTLs reported that they were “very” or “somewhat” involved with
the Common Core State Standards, compared to 41 percent of the non-certified library staff
(including the non-librarian teachers) (see Appendix B). As part of their contribution to the core
curriculum, library respondents were asked to indicate which of the five statements listed below in
Table 4 best defined the library curriculum at their school.
Table 4: Percentage of Respondents Who Agreed with the Following Statements Regarding the
Library Curriculum in their School: Schools without CTLs Compared to Schools with CTLs.
No CTL
CTL
“Part of a grade leveled or sequenced, board and/or district approved information
literacy curriculum written/revised in the past 5 years”
“The library delivers objectives which were created and are delivered in collaboration
with teachers and their curriculum”
“Part of a grade leveled or sequenced, board and/or district approved information
literacy curriculum written/revised more than 5 years ago
“Written in the past five years, but is not part of a sequenced written information
literacy curriculum”.
“The library in this building does not utilize a written or specified curriculum and/or
uses an outdated curriculum”

7.7%

17.5%

16.9%

30.9%

4.9%

8.2%

3.9%

12.7%

66.6%

30.7%

The CTLs were less than half as likely as the non-CTLs to indicate that their library did not utilize
any particular up-to-date curriculum (30.7 compared to 66.6 percent). On the other hand, they were
far more likely than non-CTLs to describe their curriculum as “Part of a grade leveled or sequenced, board
and/or district approved information literacy curriculum written/revised in the past 5 years” or “were created and are
delivered in collaboration with teachers and their curriculum”.
Curriculum and Instruction – Instructional Responsibilities
CTLs reported spending much of their time providing direct instruction to students in different
aspects of information literacy, either in the library itself or in classrooms. All respondents were
asked to indicate what proportion of their time each week was spent on the tasks listed in Figure 7
(below). Compared to non-CTLs, CTLs spend considerably more time on formal instruction of
information literacy skills and considerably less time (relatively speaking) on library management and
duties unrelated to the library.
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Figure 7. Time Spent on Various Duties as a Proportion of the Total
Work Week: CTLs Compared to non-CTL Library Staff.

Each respondent was also
asked
to indicate whether
CTL
No CTL
30%
each of a series of
25%
information literacy skills
21%
20%
20%
18%
were either 1) Taught by a
17%
CTL, 2) Taught by a non15%
11%
14%
13%
librarian certified teacher, or
12%
10%
10%
3) not taught at all. As
8%
5%
shown n Figure 8, all of the
0%
listed information literacy
skills are far more likely to be
taught when there is a CTL
on staff, and when there is a
CTL on staff, he or she is
almost always responsible for
teaching those skills. Skills
such as how to effectively use
online databases, efficiently locate and evaluate resources, cite sources, and synthesize information
are taught in almost all schools with CTLs. In contrast, students attending schools without CTLs
are far less likely to receive the instruction in information technology necessary to succeed in higher
education and future careers. As will be shown in later section, this is reflected in their test scores
and graduation rates.
35%

33%

29%

Figure 8. Percentage of Responding Schools Offering the Following Information Literacy Skills Schools with and without CTLs on staff
35%

Find/use library and online resources

98%
80%

Evaluate and make best-fit reading choices

73%

Information literacy
59%

Using databases for online research

66%

CTL

0%

20%

**All differences are statistically significant, p <.01.
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40%

60%

95%
95%

61%

Internet safety/Digital citizenship

96%

95%
76%

How and when to cite sources
Evaluate and Use online resources

98%

96%

62%

Efficiently online searches

No CTL

98%

82%

Skills for different genres

91%
80%

100%

Library Services and High School Achievement
The high school performance indicators and outcomes used in the present study included the
following as averages for every school in the study: standardized high school reading scores (HSPE)
(usually taken in the 10th grade); first and second year End-of-Course (EOC) math scores (equivalent
to standardized test scores and taken at any point before graduation); and 5-year high school cohort
graduation rates. Outcome data was available for the majority of the high schools, middle/high
schools, and K-12 schools included among the survey respondents, and missing data was relatively
uncommon and randomly distributed. A total of 304 schools were included in this section, with
some slight variations due to random missing data (Refer to Appendix C for more details on the
relationships between survey responses and student outcomes).
High School Achievement and On-Site Certified Teacher-Librarians
High schools with CTLs on staff had an average five-year graduation rate of 85 percent compared to
76 percent for high schools without CTLs (Figure 9, below). Standardized reading scores and year 1
math scores were also significantly higher in schools with CTLs (see Appendix C for the complete
results).
Figure 9. High School Performance Indicators: High Schools with and without a CTL on
Staff
90%
85%
80%

85%

85%
82%
80%

79%
77%

76%

75%
70%
64%

65%
60%
55%
50%
Grade 10 Reading

Year 1 Math

Year 2 Math

CTL

No CTL

*All differences except Year 2 math were statistically significant, p<.01
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5-year Graduation Rate

High School Achievement and Instruction in Information Literacy
As discussed earlier, on-staff CTLs provide direct instruction in a variety of information literacy
skills, a benefit that is often not available in schools without a CTL. High schools that provide
instruction in information literacy skills taught by a CTL also have significantly higher rates
of passing 10th grade reading and first-year math, and as well as higher overall graduation
rates. There was no difference in achievement levels between schools that did not teach these skills
versus schools in which these skills were taught by a non-CTL, so these two categories were
combined as shown below in Table 5.
Table 5. The Relationship between the Availability of Instruction in Information Literacy Skills by a
CTL and High School Achievement
CTL teaching responsibilities related to
information technology

TOTALS

Grade 10
reading

Year 1 EOC
math

5-year
Graduation
rate

168
131

84%
80%

76%
66%

85%
77%

144
155

85%
80%

77%
68%

85%
79%

111

84%

77%

85%

188

81%

70%

79%

144
155

84%
81%

77%
68%

85%
79%

163
136

84%
80%

76%
67%

85%
78%

157
142

84%
80%

76%
67%

85%
78%

142
157

85%
81%

77%
68%

85%
78%

154
145

84%
80%

77%
67%

85%
78%

109
190

85%
81%

77%
70%

86%
79%

How to locate and use library and online resources
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
How to evaluate and make best-fit reading choices
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
Skills for using different types of information
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
Information literacy/research cycles
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
How to use databases for online research
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
How to search efficiently online
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
How and why to cite sources
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
How to evaluate and use online resources
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
Internet safety/digital citizenship
 Certified teacher-librarian
 Classroom teacher/not taught
All differences are statistically significant p<.01.
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High School Achievement and the Library Quality Scale (LQS)
Total scores on the Library Quality Scale (LQS) were used to determine the relationship between
overall library quality and the four high school performance indicators included here. The combined
average score on the LQS for all high schools was 22.6 out of 35, plus or minus 9.2. To facilitate the
analysis and presentation of the relationship between the scores on the LQS and each of the four
high school achievement indicators, each school was ranked from 1 to 4 according to whether they
scored in the lowest quartile of the LQS (with a score of about 8/35 or lower); the second lowest
quartile (scores of 9 to 17) the third quartile (18 to 26) or the highest quartile (higher than 26).5
There was a strong and significant relationship between library quality as indicated by quartile
ranking on the LQS and all four of the high school outcomes reported. As Table 6 (below) shows,
the average 5-year graduation rate was 70.5 percent for the 90 high schools that scored 8 or lower on
the library quality composite, compared to 86.9 percent for those who scored 27 or higher.
Standardized reading and math scores followed the same pattern, with average scores increasing
steadily with library quality.
Table 6: Relationship between LQS and High School Achievement Indicators
*Except for first row, all percentages refer to column totals
ALL

TOTAL SCHOOLS WITH ANY HIGH SCHOOL
OUTCOME DATA
Average 5 year Graduation Rate

304

Bottom
25%
(<9)
90 (30%)

81.5%

70.5%

80.6%

87.6%

86.9%

Passed High School Standardized Test-Reading

82.4%

76.6%

81.3%

85.6%

85.9%

Passed High School End-of-Course Exam-Math- Yr 1

72.7%

56.7%

70.1%

76.6%

79.4%

Passed High School End-of-Course Exam-Math- Yr 2

81.3%

76.5%

79.3%

82.3%

84.0%

HIGH SCHOOL ACHEIVEMENT INDICATORS

Second
lowest
(9 to 17)
48 ( 16%)

Second
highest
(18 to 26)
48 (16%)

Top 25%
(above
26)
118 (39%)

All relationships shown in this table are statistically significant – ANOVA, p<.01.

Library Quality and High School Achievement: Controlling for School Size
The relationship between library services and school performance is complicated by the following:
larger high schools are more likely than smaller schools to have CTLs on staff, and larger schools are
also more likely to have higher average test scores and higher graduation rates. Table 7 (below)
illustrates this clearly: The average LQS score for schools with enrollment sizes of at least 1,201 was
29.1 out of 35, compared to 11.8 for schools with enrollments of fewer than 200 students. This
relationship is similar for all four of the achievement indicators. In other words, given the
information in Table 7, it is impossible to separate the relationship between library quality (LQS) and
high school outcomes from the effect of school size.
5

The ranking system used here was based on the range of LQS scores for this particular group, not on a percentile rank, per se.
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Table 7. Relationship between High School Enrollment, Library Quality, and School Performance
HIGH SCHOOL SIZE AND ACCESS TO
QUALITY LIBRARIES IN WASHINGTON STATE
Approximate total in each category
 Average LQS
 Passed High School reading
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 2
 Average 5 year graduation rate, 2012/13

ALL

<200

304
22.6
82.4%
72.7%
81.3%
81.5%

50
11.8
74.9%
43.9%
72.7%
66.7%

201 to
500
76
17.3
77.85
63.3%
75.75%
74.9%

501 to
800
26
22.9
88.1%
75.6%
85.6%
90.6%

801 to
1200
41
28.0
84.8%
78.1%
85.0%
85.8%

1,201 or
more
111
29.1
86.5%
80.3%
84.2%
88.0%

To determine whether there was a relationship between library services and school performance that
was independent of school size, we examined the relationships between LQS and achievement
indicators within school enrollment categories. The LQS was used rather than individual survey
items of the smaller number of schools within each enrollment category. The relatively small
numbers of schools made it difficult to achieve statistical significance; however, there were
important descriptive patterns suggesting that library quality is related to school achievement
regardless of school size.
The high schools were divided into the following categories based on enrollment: less than 500
students (with 126 schools, total); 500 to 1,200 students (67 schools, total) and 1,201 or more
students (111 schools). Within each of these three categories, the schools were distributed into 4
groups according to the LQS score relative to other schools of the same size.
Figure 10. Library Quality and High School
Outcomes - High Schools with Fewer than 500
Students
90.0%

82.4%

81.2%

80.0%
70.0%

64.6%

66.2%

60.0%

51.4%

50.0%
40.0%

40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
10th Grade Reading

High School EOC
Math Yr 1

Highest Library Quality

5 Yr Graduation Rate

Lowest Library Quality
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Virtually all of the large schools (over
1,200 students) had high library
quality, and there were relatively few
schools that fell into the “medium”
enrollment category. Because of
these factors, it was not possible to
detect a relationship between library
quality and achievement in large or
medium-size high schools in the
present study. However, there was
enough variability with the smaller
group to demonstrate that for
schools with enrollments of less than
500, higher library quality is
associated with high achievement on
all four high school achievement
indicators included here (see Table 8
and Figure 10).

These results are important because overall, smaller high schools have much lower LQS scores
compared to larger high schools and much lower student achievement levels as well. However,
small schools with better library quality performed better than small schools with lower library
quality on all four high school achievement indicators.
Table 8. Library Quality Score and High School Achievement Indicators, High Schools with
Enrollments of 500 or Fewer.
ALL

Low LQS
(1 or 2)

Fair- LQS
(8-15)

Fair +LQS
(16-22)

126

22

34

51

High LQS
(23 or
more)
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 Passed High School reading

76.7%

64.6%

78.9%

78.5%

81.2%

 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1

58.3%

40.0%

55.3%

63.9%

66.2%

 Passed High School EOC math – Year 2

75.0%

64.1%

75.2%

77.3%

74.4%

 Average 5 year graduation rate, 2012/13

72.0%

51.4%

76.7%

74.4%

82.4%

Approximate total in each category

*All significant except EOC math year 1 (ANOVA, p<.01)

Library Quality and High School Achievement: Controlling for Student Income
As shown previously, schools with higher proportions of students living in poverty have
correspondingly lower scores on library quality. The 304 high schools included here were divided
into four groups by percentage of students eligible for Free or Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL), used
here as a proxy for the income levels of the students and, by extension, the community. As Table 9
shows, as the income level of student body goes up (i.e, proportion of FRPL goes down) so do test
scores, graduation rates, and Library Quality scores, in a clear and consistent pattern. This creates an
intriguing question when interpreting our results: Are LQS scores positively associated with high
school achievement only because they both are associated with student income level?
Table 9: High School Achievement and Library Quality in Relation to Student Income
FRPL status and ACCESS TO QUALITY
LIBRARIES IN WASHINGTON STATE
Approximate total in each category
 Average LQS
 Passed High School reading
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 2
 Average 5 year graduation rate, 2012/13

ALL
304
22.6
82.4%
72.7%
81.3%
81.5%

71+ %
FRPL
39
19.0%
67.5%
55.2%
62.9%
70.4%

51 to 70%
FRPL
66
21.1%
76.9%
64.1%
75.8%
74.2%

31 to 50%
FRPL
112
23.2%
84.4%
74.2%
82.6%
85.0%

0 to 30%
FRPL
85
25.0%
90.9%
85.2%
90.1%
89.7%

Combining two highest FRPL categories into one (50+ FRPL), was sufficient to obtain statistically
significant results for the relationship between library quality (LQS) and high school outcomes
within each category of FRPL. As Table 10 shows, even controlling for income represented by
FRPL, graduation rates and test scores are significantly higher in schools with high quality libraries.
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Table 10. High school Achievement and Library Quality (LQS ranking), Controlling for Student
Income (FRPL status) *All ANOVA results sig p <.01.
ALL

0-30% FRPL
 5-year high school graduation rate*
 Passed High School reading*
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1*
30-50% FRPL
 5-year high school graduation rate*
 Passed High School reading*
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1*
50-100% FRPL
 5-year high school graduation rate*
 Passed High School reading*
 Passed High School EOC math – Year 1*

Low
Library
Quality
25
82.1%
88.0%
77.0%
7
64.5%
71.9%
52.8%
12
43.2%
56.0%
33.0%

85
89.7%
90.9%
85.5%
112
85.0%
84.4%
74.2%
105
72.8%
73.4%
60.7%

FairLibrary
quality
26
93.0%
92.2%
88.2%
13
86.3%
81.8%
69.4%
15
69.0%
70.9%
45.4%

Fair
+Library
Quality
22
91.3%
91.6%
88.2%
24
82.1%
84.6%
69.8%
32
75.9%
75.6%
63.6%

High
Library
Quality
12
92.6%
92.6%
86.9%
68
88.0%
86.2%
78.0%
46
78.8%
76.4%
67.3%

Figure 11 (below) presents the relationship between 5-year graduation rates and library quality while
controlling for FRPL status. This figure graphically highlights another important finding: While
library quality as measured by the LQS is correlated to high school graduation rates at the school
level regardless of average family income level, the effect is noticeably greater in the schools with
higher rates poverty. From a statistical perspective this can be explained by the fact that the wealthy
schools simply cannot do much better than they are already doing. From a practical perspective,
however, it demonstrates that while high-poverty schools do have worse graduation rates than lowpoverty schools, this gap is not inevitable; and one key factor distinguishing high-performing highpoverty schools from low-performing high-poverty schools is a quality library program.
Figure 11: 5-Year Graduation Rates Related to Library Quality and FRPL Status

95%
85%

93%

91%

93%
88%

86%
82%

82%
76%

75%
69%

65%

65%

79%

55%
43%

45%
35%
0-30% FRPL (n=85)
Lowest Library Quality

30-50% FRPL (n=112)
Fair (-)

Fair (+)

25

50% or more FRPL (n = 105)
Highest Library Quality

Library Services, Elementary and Middle School Achievement
Rather than separating elementary and middle schools, all schools reporting standardized math and
reading test scores for 4th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades were grouped for the present analysis. The choice of
these particular outcomes meant that a few schools were left out of the outcomes analysis altogether,
notably the few that did not go beyond the 3rd grade, and a few more that were 9th grade only. The
resulting total was 1,155 elementary and middle schools included in this section.
The same Library Quality Score (LQS) was used to categorize elementary and middle schools, (see
Table 11, below). In this case the higher numbers allowed us to rank the schools into 4 groups
based upon the LQS percentile rank. All eight outcomes of interest were significantly and positively
related to library quality with the exception of 6th grade math, which approached but did not reach
significance (see Appendix X for relationships between individual survey items and standardized test
scores).
Table 11: Relationship Between Overall Quartile Rank Library Quality Score (LQS) out of 35, and
Standardized Reading and Math Scores from the 4th through 8th grade
*except for first row, all percentages refer to column totals
ELEMENTARY AND MIDDLE SCHOOOL
ACHEIVEMENT INDICATORS
TOTAL

ALL

1,155
th

Passed 4 grade standardized reading *
th
Passed 4 grade standardized math*
th
Passed 6 grade standardized reading *
th
Passed 6 grade standardized math
th
Passed 7 grade standardized reading*
Passed 7th grade standardized math*
th
Passed 8 grade standardized reading *
Passed 8th grade standardized math*

72.5%
61.9%
72.1%
61.1%
68.7%
63.8%
66.2%
52.8%

Lowest
LQS
264
(22.9%)
69.3%
57.1%
69.0%
58.1%
64.7%
58.2%
60.8%
45.1%

nd

2 lowest
LQS
335
(29.0%)
71.4%
59.6%
71.6%
61.0%
67.7%
62.6%
65.8%
51.5%

nd

2
highest
LQS
326
(28.2%)
74.1%
64.6%
73.4%
62.4%
69.6%
65.6%
67.8%
55.3%

Highest
LQS
230
(19.9%)
76.8%
68.8%
74.4%
63.0%
71.7%
66.9%
68.9%
56.9%

The presence of a CTL on staff was also significantly related to most of the elementary and middle
school outcomes, with the exception of 6th, 7th and 8th grade reading. While average scores were
always higher in schools with CTLs on staff, these differences were not quite as extreme in the
aggregate as they were for high schools, and so not all differences reached statistical significance.
Figure 12 compares standardized reading and math scores from grades 4 through 8 between
elementary and middle schools who scored in the top 25 percent on library quality (the LQS) and
those who scored in the bottom 25 percent. As this shows, higher library quality is associated with
higher test scores in all cases, and the differences were statistically significant for all but two of the
pairs. The same pattern emerges when comparing the same test scores in schools with and without
CTLs on staff, although the differences are not always quite as extreme (see Figure 13).
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Figure 12: Standardized Test Scores from 4th through 8th grade: Schools Scoring at the Lowest Level
Compared to Schools Scoring at the Highest Level of the Composite Library Quality Scale:

80%

77%

75%
70%

74%
69%

69%

72%
69%

65%

65%

63%

60%

61%
58%

57%

69%

67%

58%

57%

55%
50%
45%

45%
40%
35%
4th Grade
Reading

4th Grade
Math

6th Grade
Reading

6th Grade 7th Grade 7th Grade
Math
Reading
Math

LQS Top 25%

LQS Bottom 25%
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8th Grade
Reading

8th Grade
Math

Figure 13. Average Standardized Test Scores: Elementary and Middle Schools with and without
CTLs
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73%

73%
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65%
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60%

69%
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67%

65%
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65%
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59%
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55%

55%
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45%
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4th reading
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6th reading

6th math
CTL

7th reading

7th math

8th reading

8th math
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Library Quality, Elementary/Middle School Achievement and School Size
There was a significant relationship between library quality and school size for elementary and
middle schools, with larger schools having higher average LQS scores. Likewise, there were
significant positive relationships between school size and five of the eight standardized test scores
(see Table 12, below).
Table 12. Relationship between School Size, Library Quality, and School Performance
SCHOOL SIZE AND ACCESS TO
ALL
<200
200 to
351 to
501 to
651 to
801 or
QUALITY LIBRARIES IN
350
500
650
800
more
WASHINGTON STATE
Approximate total in each
1,155
75
174
363
330
135
76
category
Average Survey Composite Score *
22.3
14.7
19.4
21.7
24.2
25.1
25.5
th
4 grade standardized reading *
72.5%
67.6%
70.1%
72.4%
73.9%
75.2%
79.6%
th
4 grade standardized math*
61.9%
53.7%
56.2%
61.1%
65.4%
68.3%
69.9%
th
6 grade standardized reading *
72.1%
64.9%
70.8%
72.8%
73.7%
71.0%
74.7%
th
6 grade standardized math
61.1%
56.8%
57.9%
61.4%
63.3%
60.9%
62.0%
th
7 grade standardized reading
68.8%
65.4%
65.6%
67.8%
70.3%
68.9%
71.4%
7th grade standardized math
63.8%
62.1%
59.2%
62.8%
64.7%
64.0%
67.5%
th
8 grade standardized reading *
66.3%
59.6%
63.4%
66.9%
66.4%
66.7%
70.5%
8th grade standardized math*
52.9%
46.9%
45.2%
51.8%
52.6%
54.9%
60.0%
*an Asterisk indicates a statistically significant relationship between school size and the corresponding test score.
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However, the data presented in Figures 14 and 15 (below) provide clear evidence that the
relationship between library quality and test scores is unrelated to school size for middle and
elementary schools. In fact, particularly among smaller schools, standardized test scores are much
higher in schools with quality libraries compared to those with lower-quality libraries (see Figure 14).
In other words, if anything, the correlation between LQS and test score is much stronger among
only smaller or only larger schools than they are among all schools combined. This indicates that
the relationship between library quality and student achievement cannot be explained away by the
separate correlation of both factors with school size.
In contrast to the case with the high schools, however, it was not possible to separate the effects of
Free or Reduced Price Lunch status and library quality on test scores for elementary and middle
school students (see Appendix X for a descriptive table). One possible explanation is that while
LQS scores were higher in schools with low FRPL percentages, these differences were relatively
small and significant, meaning that among elementary and middle schools at least, FRPL status is
not strongly related to library quality. For the purposes of this study, we can nullify income level as
indicated by FRPL status as a possible explanation for the relationship between library services and
student performance in elementary and middle schools.
Figures 14. Library Quality Score and Standardized Test Scores, Elementary and Middle Schools
with Fewer than 350 Students
8th grade math

40%
55%

8th grade reading

57%

7th grade math

57%

69%
69%
68%

7th grade reading

71%
58%
60%

6th grade math

68%

6th grade reading
4th grade math

65%
63%

4th grade reading
35%

72%

48%

75%
40%

45%

50%

55%

Lowest Scores on LQS

60%

65%

Highest Scores on LQS
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70%

75%

80%

Figures 15. Library Quality Score and Standardized Test Scores: Elementary and Middle Schools
with 600 or more Students
53%

8th grade math

57%
66%

8th grade reading
61%

7th grade math

68%

66%
67%

7th grade reading

70%

58%

6th grade math

62%
68%

6th grade reading
62%
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73%
71%

4th grade reading
35%

74%
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60%

65%

70%

75%
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Access to Quality Libraries in Public Schools in Washington State
Quality public school libraries as indicated by a paid CTL on staff are unequally distributed across
the state. Furthermore, students who are least likely to have access to a quality library are
disproportionately more likely to face poverty and other risk factors known to adversely impact
student achievement. As shown in Table 13 and discussed previously, larger schools are more likely
to have quality libraries and CTLs on staff, as are schools with lower student poverty rates as
indicated by the proportion of students eligible for Free or Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL).
Geographic location is a key variable that will be used to demonstrate that schools in rural counties
and smaller districts are less likely to have access to quality libraries compared to those in more
populated areas.
Table 13. Demographic Characteristics of Schools with and without CTLs on Staff
COUNTY, DISTRICT AND SCHOOL VARIABLES
TOTAL SURVEY RESPONSE RATE

ALL
1,486

Average school enrollment 2013
Average district enrollment 2013
Percent for Free or Reduced Price Lunch (FRPL) per school
Five-year county-level SNAP (Basic Food) rate per 100 persons
Five-year county-level unemployment rate per 100 persons
Five-year county-level child abuse/neglect rate per 1,000
*All reported differences are sig t-test p<.01)

572
14,026
47.8%
18.1
8.5
33.3
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NO CTL
530
(35.6%)
400
7,861
51.1%
19.8
8.9
36.3

CTL
956
(64.3%)
666
17,138
45.9%
17.2
8.2
31.6

Smaller schools and schools in smaller school districts are also less likely to have CTLs on staff, as
are schools with higher rates of students eligible for FRPL. However, library quality as reflected in
the presence of a paid CTL is also a function of certain characteristics of the larger community.
Schools with no CTLs on staff are disproportionately likely to be located in counties with higher
rates of economic need as indicated by SNAP (Basic Food) rates, higher unemployment rates, and
higher levels of child abuse or neglect (Varga, et al, 2015) (see Table 13). The next section will
explore the relationship between these factors and geographic location -- with implications for the
equitable distribution of educational resources across the state.
Geographic Setting
Overview
The schools in the study were categorized geographically according to a classification established
and attached to each school building in Washington State by the Education Research and Data
Center (ERDC, 2010). The schools in the present analysis were each assigned a geographic
designation based on locale codes used by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES).
ERDC’s classification reduced the original 12 NCES categories into 5 by combining the 12 NCES
locale codes with locations inside or outside of a “Metropolitan Statistical Area” (MSA) as defined
by the U.S. Census Bureau. Appendix D provides a brief description and several examples of
schools that fall into each category. Counties were characterized according the Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) in Washington State, with a rural/urban distinction and three levels
within each for a total of 6 categories (Varga, et al, 2015). Table 14 (below) provides examples of
school districts and counties that fall into each of these designated categories.
Table 14: Examples of School Districts in Different Geographic Setting and County Categories
*Note: A single district may have schools that fall into different setting categories.
Geographic Setting
Large Metro
Metro Suburb
Mid-Size
Urban Fringe
Distant

EXAMPLES OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN EACH SETTING
Seattle, Bellevue
Monroe, West Valley (Spokane), Fife, Federal Way
Snohomish, Tumwater, Bellingham, Mount Vernon
Lakewood, Rochester, Zillah , Centralia , Vashon Island
Washtucna, Lake Chelan, Castle Rock, Aberdeen, Pullman

“Counties Like Us”
Urban A
Urban B
Urban C
Rural A
Rural B
Rural C

EXAMPLES OF COUNTIES IN EACH SETTING
King County
Pierce, Snohomish, Spokane
Benton, Clark, Kitsap, Thurston, Whatcom, Yakima
Ferry, Franklin, Grant, Klickitat, Okanogan, Pend Oreille, Skamania
Adams, Asotin, Chelan, Columbia, Douglas, Garfield, Kittitas, Lincoln, Stevens, Walla Walla, Whitman
Clallam, Cowlitz, Grays Harbor, Island, Jefferson, Lewis, Mason, Pacific, San Juan, Skagit, Wahkiakum

Geographic Setting and Library Services
The Geographic Setting categories and “Counties Like Us” categories were combined in this
instance to create a balance between county and district/school location characteristics. All schools
in the study were divided into either urban (A, B, or C) or rural (A, B or C). Schools in rural
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counties were further divided into ‘distant” or “suburb, mid-size, urban fringe.” Urban counties
were divided into “large metro” and “distant, suburb, mid-size or urban fringe.” Overlap exists,
especially in the urban areas, but the main objective is to compare the rural distant schools with
schools in more populated areas.
Table 15.

Relationship between School Location and Library Quality

LOCATION AND ACCESS TO QUALITY
LIBRARIES IN WASHINGTON STATE

ALL

Approximate total in each category
Average Survey Composite Score*
Percentage of schools with CTLs on staff*
TOTAL ENROLLMENT 2013
NUMBER OF STUDENTS ATTENDING SCHOOLS
WITH NO CTL ON STAFF
Percentage of students attending schools with
no CTL on staff

1,486
22.1
64.3%
842,871
207,843
24.7%

Rural County
Distant
Suburb,
Midsize or
Urban Fringe
276
85
18.1
20.0
27.9%
51.8%
92,074
43,573
50,554
14,819
55.0%

34.0%

Urban County
Distant,
Large Metro
suburb, midsize or fringe
887
238
23.1
23.6
72.3%
81.5%
561,806
145,418
118,278
24,192
21.1%

16.6%

*statistically significant p<.01.

Table 15 (above) and Figure 16 tell a clear story: library quality as measured by the LQS is
significantly lower in rural areas, particularly rural distant areas, compared to urban locations. The
percentage of responding schools with CTLs on staff is proportionate to population density: only
28 percent of schools in rural distant locations have CTLs on staff, compared to 82 percent of
schools in large metro areas. According to the 2013/14 school enrollment statistics, 24.7 percent of
public schools students across the state do not have access to a library staffed by a CTL. In rural
distant locations, the percentage is 55%, and in other rural locations the percentage is 34%. This
translates to a total of 65,373 students in rural counties alone who lack access to quality
libraries.
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Figure 16: Geographical Location and Access to Quality Library Services
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Average Library Quality Score

URBAN-OTHER

% of schools with CTLs

URBAN-LARGE METRO

% of students in schools with CTL

Figure 17 provides further context regarding access to quality library services for those familiar with
Washington State and its demographics. The boxes represent the combined LQS and CTL
statistics for all schools and school districts in each county combined. The top figure (light green) is
the percentage of responding schools who reported having a CTL on staff out of the estimated total
of all schools in a particular district (not just those that responded to the survey). The district
averages were then averaged for the county as a whole. The bottom figure (light blue) is the
average Library Quality Score (LQS) for all of the schools in a given county.
The differences in the percentage of school libraries staffed by CTLs are striking, with county
averages ranging from zero to well over 50 percent. The average Library Quality Score likewise
varies across the counties and correlates fairly closely with the number of CTLs on staff. Tables in
Appendix D present a more detailed picture of the library chararacteristics in each county.
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Figure 17. Percentage of Responding Schools with Certified Teacher-Librarians on Staff and
average Library Quality Score (LQS), by County.

*The percentages of CTLs only represented those that responded to the survey.
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Discussion and Implications
The results of the present study, while specific to Washington state, also align well with those of
previous school library impact studies. Schools with a CTL on staff perform better on objective
indicators of library quality -- indicating that a certified teacher-librarian is essential to the
comprehensive delivery of a school library program. Libraries staffed by CTLs are more accessible
to students, boast better print collections and more advanced technology, and provide access to the
latest online resources, both in school and from home via remote access.
The value-added of CTLs is seen in their contributions to the overall curriculum. CTLs are
instrumental in developing and teaching an up-to-date information literacy curriculum, as evidenced
by the correlation between an on-site CTL and self-reports of information literacy curriculum being
taught. CTLs spend far more of their time than non-professional librarians in providing formal
instruction to students. CTLs teach important information literacy skills that are, in most cases, not
taught at all in schools without CTLs. These important information and ELA literacy skills provide
the foundation for ensuring that students are career and college ready. These skills prepare students
for the rigorous research required for college-level work and provide them with an understanding of
how to find and use information effectively in the workforce. A school staffed with a CTL can
equitably provide these important instructional offerings to every student. For example, in the
school library setting, CTLs can teach these skills in a 3-4 or more year sequential format to build
toward information fluency.
The contributions of CTLs and the importance of a quality library program are also reflected in
strong, positive correlations with student achievement. Schools with CTLs on staff have higher 5year graduation rates and higher percentages of students passing standardized exams. Other
indicators of library quality are positively correlated with student achievement as well. Furthermore,
the relationship between library quality and student achievement remains strong even when
controlling for school size and student income (as indicated by the proportion of students eligible
for free or reduced price lunch). While larger schools were much more likely than smaller schools to
employ a CTL, small schools that did employ a CTL significantly outperformed small schools
without a CTL on most student achievement indicators. Finally, schools with the highest rates of
free or reduced price lunch show the most dramatic relationship between the presence or absence of
a CTL and student achievement.
Schools with CTLs on staff have good quality libraries and higher student achievement levels. The
relationship between a CTL and student achievement is particularly strong in smaller schools and in
schools with higher rates of students living in poverty. However, the very students that most
clearly benefit from a quality library are also the least likely to have access to one. Compared
to schools with CTLs on staff, those without CTLs are not only smaller with higher rates of FRPL
eligibility, they are also disproportionately likely to be located in counties with higher unemployment
rates, higher levels of basic food (SNAP) eligibility, and higher rates of child abuse and/or neglect.
Not surprisingly, smaller rural districts are far less likely than large metro areas to have CTLs on staff
in public schools, and the variability in quality library services across the state is significant.
In closing the achievement gap and assuring that all students are prepared with the 21st century skills
they need to succeed, school leaders and CTLs need to embrace this body of research and foster
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school library programs that can make a difference in student learning. Districts and schools that
support their library programs give their students a better chance to succeed.
Limitations of the present study and recommendations for future research
By necessity, the present study used a correlational design, making it impossible to establish
causation. Furthermore, there was no information about how long the CTLs had been employed at
the school. It is likely that changes take time, and so it would be useful to know how long a given
staffing configuration had been in place. There was also no accurate way to verify the presence of a
CTL in a school or district independent of self-report. Comparisons of the certification data
available from OSPI were not always reflective of the self-report information, and so could not be
used. Finally, other than the self-reported data which was approximate at best, there was no way to
accurately determine the amount of money budgeted by each district for library services.
Future studies would benefit from a method to verify the actual number of CTLs in Washington
districts and schools, so that non-responding schools could be included as well. Additionally, it
would be important to study the relationship between the length of time a CTL has been employed
and the quality of library services provided -- since improvements such as those described in this
study are likely to take time to realize.
Policy implications


Funding for certified teacher-librarians is uneven among districts and should be a staffingfunding priority to improve student success, graduation rates, and information literacy
instruction in Washington State.



Efforts at addressing risk factors affecting student achievement should support staffing of
certified teacher-librarians as part of efforts to address the opportunity gap in Washington
schools.



The impact of a high quality school library with a certified teacher-librarian should be
considered part of the funding priorities for improving reading and literacy skills for our
state’s youngest students.



The individualized learning resources, research skills, and access to information and
resources that can be provided through a school library with a certified teacher-librarian
should be a key priority in helping to ensure struggling high school students are able to
obtain a high school diploma.



Better reporting of library staffing and funding will improve the state’s ability to document
the impact of school library and information technology programs on student achievement.
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Washington State Legislative References
●

RCW 28A.320.240 – clearly defines school library media programs and teacher-librarians.
The RCW deems school library programs as necessary to meet state mandated learning
goals, essential academic learning requirements and high school graduation requirements.
RCW 28A.310.240 -- (1) The purpose of this section is to identify quality criteria for school library media
programs that support the student learning goals under RCW 28A.150.210, the essential academic learning
requirements under RCW 28A.655.070, and high school graduation requirements adopted under RCW
28A.230.090.
(2) Every board of directors shall provide for the operation and stocking of such libraries as the board deems
necessary for the proper education of the district's students or as otherwise required by law or rule of the
superintendent of public instruction.
(3) "Teacher-librarian" means a certified teacher with a library media endorsement under rules adopted by
the professional educator standards board.
(4) "School-library media program" means a school-based program that is staffed by a certificated teacherlibrarian and provides a variety of resources that support student mastery of the essential academic learning
requirements in all subject areas and the implementation of the district's school improvement plan.
(5) The teacher-librarian, through the school-library media program, shall collaborate as an instructional
partner to help all students meet the content goals in all subject areas, and assist high school students
completing the culminating project and high school and beyond plans required for graduation.

●

RCW 28A.150.260 – modified in 2009 as part of ESHB 2261 to restructure the state’s basic
education program. ESHB 2261 created the prototype school model for establishing state
funding allocations. This included not only technology and school library materials but also
specifically included teacher-librarians in the staffing model upon which state funding is
allocated.
RCW 28A.150.260 -- The purpose of this section is to provide for the allocation of state funding that the
legislature deems necessary to support school districts in offering the minimum instructional program of basic
education under RCW 28A.150.220. …
(5) The minimum allocation for each level of prototypical school shall include allocations for the following
types of staff in addition to classroom teachers …
… Teacher librarians, a function that includes information literacy, technology, and media to support school
library media programs
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●

RCW 28A.150.260 – further modified in 2010 as part of SHB 2776 to specifically
allocate the following FTE state allocation for teacher-librarian staffing and per student
FTE dollar amounts for technology and library materials/other supplies:
Elementary
(400 students)

Middle School
(432 students)

High School
(600 students)

T-L FTE

0.663

0.519

0.523

Technology

$113.88

$113.88

$113.88

*Other materials
Including library

$259.39

$259.39

$259.39

* This line item was included in the Materials, Supplies and Operating Costs (MSOC)
●

RCW 28A.150.210 – modified in 2011 as part of SSB 5392 with the support of the
state’s teacher-librarians to include technology literacy and fluency in the state’s basic
education goals for all school programs. Technology literacy and fluency are mainstays
in a school library media program.
RCW 28A.150.210 – A basic education is an evolving program of instruction that is
intended to provide students with the opportunity to become responsible and respectful
global citizens, to contribute to their economic well-being and that of their families and
communities, to explore and understand different perspectives, and to enjoy productive
and satisfying lives. Additionally, the state of Washington intends to provide for a public school system
that is able to evolve and adapt in order to better focus on strengthening the educational achievement of all
students, which includes high expectations for all students and gives all students the opportunity to achieve
personal and academic success. To these ends, the goals of each school district, with the involvement of parents
and community members, shall be to provide opportunities for every student to develop the knowledge and
skills essential to:…
(3) Think analytically, logically, and creatively, and to integrate technology literacy and fluency as well as
different experiences and knowledge to form reasoned judgments and solve problems; …

●

RCW 28A.300.803 – created in 2012 as part of SHB 2337 to establish a library of openly
licensed education resources to enable school district access to more affordable, modifiable
resources using technology/internet based offerings. In developing the library of this course
material, the Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction was explicitly directed to get
input from the state’s teacher-librarians.
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RCW 28A.300.803 -- (1)(a) Subject to availability of amounts appropriated for this specific purpose, the
superintendent of public instruction shall take the lead in identifying and developing a library of openly
licensed courseware aligned with the common core state standards and placed under an attribution license,
registered by a nonprofit or for-profit organization with domain expertise in open courseware, that allows
others to use, distribute, and create derivative works based upon the digital material, while still allowing the
authors or creators to retain the copyright and to receive credit for their effort.
(b) During the course of identification and development of a library of openly licensed courseware, the
superintendent: …
(vi) Must include input from classroom practitioners, including teacher-librarians as defined by RCW
28A.320.240, in the results reported under subsection (2)(d) of this section.
Addendum: Now, in 2013, the state budget is under court order to fund the provisions of ESHB
2261 per the McCleary decision. The first phase of this will include significant increases in the
amount of money coming from the state for teachers and staffing (which should help ensure the
minimum teacher-librarian allocations) and in the Materials, Supplies and Operating Costs (MSOC)
which includes library materials.
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